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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
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REPORT TO TiJE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Boa:.d Corri:mi t te'; to Study Bylaw Prov islon.."' for, Councils

January 26-27, 1989

CONSUM.SR ,11,.DV!:Sl')RY COUNCIL

e

Bylaws rc}.atcd to,the Consumer Advisory Council (A~ticle_'l.f
_
p~esently state the name, composition, and terms ot appoin~~en~
cf ccunc1l members,

1.

The Col!Wlittee rccommeuds that a atatement of purpose be

pr.ovi.ded in btlaws.
In September 1988.

Committee review<!!d the NYSNA Bylaws fo:r con-

si:t~nCi" of those bylaws related to all councils. The comr:rd.ttee
me,. ln_ conference call on January 19, 1989 to make its final
determinations a.bout recommendations. to the Board.

'rhe coo:-.mittee recommends that the Committee on Bylaws tie
i:-equested t.c give consideration ton broad statement of pt.U1)ose

such as the follc::iwing:

The consumer Advisory Council advises the Association
of the consumer 1 s vi~wpoint on nursing and health caz·e
and communicates the Association's aims t.o the public.

The Comrhitte-e concluded that there should be bylaw provisions for
each council in the following areas:
Name
compcsition

'ret-:Tis of .ap_pointment

2. The Committee n:!commends that the stated functions of the
Consumer Advisory Council be refined for greater clarity.

Purpose

F'u..nc.ticns

Accountability
The Committee then reviewed bvla•-•s

c:otmcil.s:

,l

"'

·

pert1.nent to the fol lowing

Advisory Council
Advisory Council
Councils named in Article VII of the Bylaws:
COU.!$U.'tler

•::ouncil on Continuing Edt.ica tiori.
Counci, on Ethical Practi.ce
C,:n. mcil on Human Rights
Council. on Legislation
Council on Nursing Education
Council on Nursing Practice
Council on Nursing Research

The Committee recommends that the Committee on Bylaws be
:requested to give consideration to the following clarif icat.i:;,,s:
a. analyze trends -and developments i.n heal th cart- and

the nursing profession from the perspective of the consu..?:te:

a. convey to this association the recomrnendaticns of

consumers

regarding the nursing profession a.nd hea.l~h care;

b. assist in communicating to the public ~his Assoc1~t..:...::,:,:' s

aims;

3, The Committee recommends that a .stat~men~ ct ~h,c,
accountability of the Consumer Advisory Counc~l be .':td,J,~d.
The Committee recommends that -the Co.-nm.itt.c-,"': ,'):-, Syl1i1,'...-s /::',.:"
requested to give consideration t.c the follcwin9 prc,•.;isi.,-:.r:.:

The Council serves in .an ,,dviscry .!nd .:ens,.; :t,:1 ti '-'J!"

capacity to the Soard of Directors an~
to the Board of Directors.

~ts

.-

\

,

.

.

.. ',·.. _,:'
...

·'

-.

:

.....

'.

',.•

.--~,
--~

'

.com:crr..
· ... ,....
council does .not ..
. no"t.
""""
r~flEret, lts ccmp9S:ition .. '!'ho <::amposttion of the council ls.
sp-e.cif:ied. S1rice t::!li$ council is not. ~1..Lbj~t:::t. to appoi~trr,f~t

,r,~
· ··· · ...
{ ....
.;.ne· ··•,·Comr:n
,._s.e,ee

its fu£mb:e:-s, no .such provision is required. eecause tft~ .•J .. s:t:ricts a.re :lr.cep;a;ndent organizations loosely affiliated witl"L the·
'.\.sst::i;.:.a~J.c:::1n, prc~ision for accountability is
mittce to be lnapp:-opriate.
·

'!'he Committee note::.. that, all recoinmended comp,;m~nts of the bylaw!!>
;::ert.aining to cauncil.s ore present in this A1·t1c1e.

The Cqmmj_ttee recommends that considet~tLan be given to
establishing .1:1. standard format for bylaw provisions perc.aini.ng tc,

· 1.

cdt.tnci1s

N~me

:1. '.the Com.roit.tee rec-0minends that the
c:h.2tnged .to. :r(~flect its composition.

.

.
.

'

.

Purpose··
Camposi tion .· .
.
'I'erms of. Appointment
1',ecou.ntat; i l i ty . •·.

' .

. ..
-·

'•

The cecmittee re'cor.m-iands that the Commi ttoe on Bylaws be
rei.:n,1:ie .e;'ted tc consider renaming this council, Constituent District
th.:.r.se,;; AS.JiC'Ciation& A.dvisory Council, .... '
·..... ·..
'

functions

Coromitt.e:e recornm:ends thatfunctlons of thc<Advisory

. ceu."'l.ci,l oo specified in bylaws.

-

:.-·,

_··,

·.·'

,

-,.

·,.

'

The . Cc:mmi t t t?& . reecromends . that·. the Corr.rnit tee on Sylaws ,

be

tb"at

r¢4'Ue$;.~ci to giv-e consideration to fu11ctions of the Coum:: U
were identified in 1988 by representatives .of the Board and the
Advistir-f council wo:::king together .as the Board Committee .
study ·

to

the Rciil.?: of the Advisory Council tthesear:e takt!nfromthelast

d.r.aft of the r,r,cpos4lld "guidelines for struc=ture., function and
op.erat:.ior. of tI1e Ad\'"is.or~t Council 1'.h

serve •it!i consultant td the Board of Directors in defining,
ccI-omu,nicatJ.:19 ilnd int~rpret.in9 the district nurses assccia:-

.

· ':ton vi~wpoint on nursing, healthcare and organizational
is•sues;

Board.of Directors or the
Voting B-ody to district nurses 'associations and/or to the
Advisory Council ctJ"'ld to advise the MYSNA President and Board
cf Dire::tors on those issuesi

consider·.Lssues'

.

refef,r~d by the

Patricia

b-e shared - i.e. , between N:{SNA and DNAs and among

the relationships

.and D?-<As; cornr:mnication between NYSNA and

~he functioning of NYSNAand DNJ\s in collaborative

WHB
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board/councils

3

•

·. Kathleen O'Brien
Miriam Gonz..:d.cz

.

m~chanis:rns for strengthening:

...

.William R. Donovan

provide the op-portunity for activit.ies of the entire organi-

. zation ·

.

Board committee to study bylaw provisicns
foi. cotmcils
..•

:·

~-'
__

.· . . /f.

-.·: _:.,. '·_<·.~·-: .<

·,·:,-,•._.::·;·_:.

:

."

,_. '.·_-

·,

"1,

; .- ' -:,·.·>·_ .· _:"-~·~:- . ,_ ·.

<.

e:f"rh-lt Am~ri:Uft' ··
~w,-·1-..aoe~tl'l)ft.

Tte Veronita }t Ori siolJ
· Center ·for Nursing .

:••··~·EW•·voR:k•.~TAr1·•:Mu•Rses.:•A1•Qo1At1.oN.

Apri l 22, 1988

· 2t1iW••~ Atiimu•. GuUdcrfgricf, N:V 12084. (611) 41~i371
.. ·. . . ·... •...... ·,· . . •.·· <
·..
. . . . ..... ..
2~t 1988

Janutlr;

,Ann.,~~f~ti-e.~~~ri. es~.:RN •. ·

L

. C1'ai~~~:en~· ~iYStiAC01i~f ,Ut1:e~rf BYlavn.··.

·•. ·ri,..:e:

N~w Y-0r.k .•·StateJt~et•AssQtitti on

. : 21j l WaSit.e.rn Av~nt;e . ·
... ~u'tl~rleind.i
t~l i 12084
-·
,

..

·_,•

CALL T.0 ORDER

..

···Det.r

.

'•

'

IL

.-··• . .-.

~1$~-J~·an.a'ri

ATTENDANCE
Prns~nt

·· Si h~~aif (j{ ih@ ~ori~umer M·v1sory Couricn Qf The. New York State. t~ursies
l ~:sh ·to c.;.=ni~~te several suggested changes for the NYSNA Bylaws.
. (>Se:e:tJo~ 2~.:r . ..
..
.
S~9gested Chan~ •·

·tM
. :~ .fsti . s:~·c:4::faa~t 1t>n,on~uJtitnt
s to
i r: c:o~un i cati~~r ~.{

·. co~,s:;~"!"..~ s:''1iewpofrit · or; h~,elth

To recommentl to this
Associatfon tha ~en ..
s-v1r.er-' s viewpoint en
l'lursing and health

~atters.

Asiociatfon,

Raf ph 600 th

Paul Ei isha

Lynn Evans

Absent
HeZel<jah.

Brown

Roger C6ene

£van Pritchard
Rosemary Sheridan
Cynthia Wafnwri{Jht
Alton Walton

Clear-ly iden

Council's rol
menofng
th12
.
...
.

'

Carter, Deputy Director

WTROOUCTIONS

To coriv~y to this
Assvc:iatioo the -rec-<
omendatior:s of con.-

. S\J~rs r~ga rMng tne
nursing profession~
inQ to

tion's

00,

To assist in cornmuni
cati r..g ·~.o th~
this· Assoc~

aims.

-~h. e. .co.
t und.1 rev_ f ewe. d the Byl a;1s ,· p. 10. ·,,,~..... t.•
-•-cl,..-~ ",.., relat:ed tc t1'r
iunc

ions of tne Consur.:,er Advisory Councn

~ed that the Bylaws ch.anges suggested fn r::-.e ~<:f:;tr:b,;r
, orwarded by the Sy1a-.'i's Committee,
·'

Consultation on nursing practice concerns.
llH~ staff reported that the number of calls. requesting assista_nc'e

A.

With prt1('tice concerns had nearly do.ublt2d in the fir-st ~t1arfef" cf
tni s yt'~r over tht> first quarter of last year.

tegtslatton
l.

2.~

4.

Starrdardtutfonof Nutsing Education.
Prescript he Privilege.
Exempt Clause Repe-a l ..

tJ.artMa Orr. Executive 01rector, joined the Cai.men to dHcuss iOffll! H~ects
of the F.conomic and General)·lelfare Program. Ms. Orr nottd that ffVSNA ls
the larqest collective bargaining program for nurses in the United .States ..
repres-0nting nurses in about 120 bargaining units in both public and prhiiit~
f ac i l i ti e.s .

OeJineat1on of scope of practice for two careers in nursing,
Statewide Planning Committees. These committees are re,gional.
The focus fs on recru1t-nent into the profession.
·. ·.·
Arden Hous'E Conference follow-up. A Consortiom of nt1rSif1g and
ni:.m-nor:sing groups ts meeting to strategi ze around retention and
recr1Ht~nt issues.
·

Cor:itin.utng Education.

She spoke of the multi-purpose nature of NYSNA which is both a pr-i:,f~ss 1o-n:a1

association and a labor union.

NYSNA provides

tturs-fng

.

.''

·-

.

Practice and Services

2. · liaison with the media.

3.

Do Not ~esuscitate Task Force. .
labt:ir•l-!N1th Irdustry Task Force.

This Task fon:e :reoort 1-ras discussed af some lenqth. Several of
~embf.H'S are preparing testimony for the public.hearings.
The reco,mmendaUons of concern were discussed.
•.. ··

Cot.men

Piersonal Ca.re Aids Curriculum,
Services.
Retired }lul'"se Grouo. ·
Nor,s,e,£ntreoreneuishtp
S-e-verii eiameles
nurses 1'n inde~endent practice ,,.,ere shared.
Tr.~se cost effective nurse providers would benefit from more
1 """')"''~ · ~1·
'1
rs"'-nti """'
;o,,,.t·flodo·10
·· ·
, H;~A!U/~, r~ ,:lf)t/. '-"''.",
. ·.·•. g1es.
Task Force (1n Im:pafred NursinfPracttce.
The s'!rioUs.ness of the. Supreme
deci s'icn denying the disease
of alcoho"lfsm., ca1Ji!19it a wi11fu11'!'1ora1 weakness - was discussed.
This retrogressive view wi 11 hinder the treatment process.
Hozpi t81 C.6de- C~rni ttee. Therev~Jions to the hospital code are
closely monitored.<
. ATDS broject. NYS~A ~· cooperating with ~ew York University in this
project.
LP}: re~lilct fc,n:.. r was reoorted that f:-;e Association's o,;;;sitfon 1-.1as
rli smissed by t~e judg~ foi l~ck ~f standing. The Association is con-

Sev~ra1 idefs were identified to address
available to discuss these items:
1.

2.

of

3.
4.

s.

L.

6.
7.

Cotirt

The

ne-ed for consuTTiers !o sneak out for

The ir.edia is very interested in nurs'lng at
The image of nursing is important. It is nece:;sary tf)
address both. the self--image of nurses as wel 1. as ot!Jers' oer:eptions
ofnursing. S2vP.ral articles were shared with the Councti.
What might the Council do? Keep NYSNA informed o'f what is Si:ct?·n or
read .about nurses or nursing; write letters to the ;:oiedh to cc-~:,t
oneither positive or negattve portrayals. We need to ctevi!iop a
corisumer constituency for nur~1ng ;.. a cadre of satisfied ct:sto.~rs.

this time.

Clirrfca1 Practice and Functiona 1 Units.

sider-~ng fu,.:her att~ons.
~:;a,, i

PUBLICATIONS AND PUBLIC RELATIONS
'

,1, Responsibility for Association publications.

The Cotmc11 was joined by Gail 0!'.!Ma tco and loui se Kehn/ Associate Directors
of Nursing Ptactke and Servfces Pro9t-am to.. discuss
activities of this program.
·
·

1.
2,
•

... ---·-

AnoeSchottJoined trye Council to discuss this depattment's work .

providers of contirmino education.
'

C.

,:.:-···,-_.,-

',

8.
9.

10.
X.

Need to recruit in junior high schools.
Need to deve1op high schools which wn 1 offer cordcu1:.rm-s
to prepare students for entry·•· into 1'H.n":S i ng progr>.~s.
Need to standardize nursing educatfon .. prestnt syst£?t;; :s tc!':fos~r:q. ·
i{e:?d to work on others' · perc~pt i en of nursing. t. ~. t::,,,aq~.

Heed to increase salaries along the c.are~r ccntin1.;:.im.
tteed to regenerate a sense of exci te~nt ao,out !'HJ.rs~,;;; -H a :.:.e.rJ:1~r.
D~velop a public relations car.ipaig~ - 5imi ~.lr to ;,;m-ec Sf!rv~cM
Enhance the benefits rather than !Cls'fH"ing s:arrdttdS.
.
Develop support for nurses outsic~ the professior:
group for nursing.

.

Meet with editorial boards

areas of most importance.

AGENDA FOR NEXT MEETING

1.
2.

Directions for t"~tenti:;n and ,t,uuit~rtL
Voting Body resolution r<?garditc
Nursing Roles and Pract1ce.

t!OJ.-lµlTTf_:_f:_ (Y. .1!JlLtl.u)[S r,J V. 0. N. fl.
!iffC!tMJ\TION ?~OV!DEP BY NYSNA l?ARLIN-U5N'rARIJ..N CONCE:~NING
TF.£ .:;:?PRGFR!.;TE ROLE OE' A BYI.AWS COMMITTEE

The next ~t.:t1n.g wftl be on July 8, 1988, 10;30 a.m.w.3:3(j

Ven:mica M. Otiscon Center for Nursing.

p.m.

,tThe ·

Article XII!, Section 1.
c.} The committee on Bylaws shall receive proposed
am~mdments at least 180 days prior to a.n an::,ual

me(;'.'ting of the House of Delegates .•.

•· d) Amendments proposed by the Committee on Bylaws
for action by the House of Delegates shall be
submitted to the ANA secretary and shall be
· appended to the official notification of the
meeting of the House of Delegates.

Cynthia Wa inwrfght

Chairperson

Parliamentar:x ?\dvice
Since . the only way of giving notice of proposed amimd..-nents tc ~h"2!

ANA Bylaws is through the Committee on Bylaws, it seems

. reasonable that the Committee on Bylaws cannot refuse to give
notice of proposed amendments that are submitted
days prior to the annual meeting.

;1t

least 180

The parliamentary authority for this is: Lena La Nelle
Hardcastle, Parliamentary Law Rules !ind Procedur~or Ccn,duc::.in,s
Conventions, pp. 217-218.

The pages are quoted in full on the attached sheet. ?!'!:-ts wh.:.ch
apply particularly to the issue under-consideri!ltion are
underlined...

.?-.ttachment

WMB
ana/parl
6/4/88

·

THE NE\'1 YORK

s rA~E
1

NURSES ASSOCIAT .. ON

REP0R'l'- TO 'l'HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

COMMITl'EE ON BYLAWS

January 26-27 1 1989
It- is th• d~ty of the Bylaws Co~mittee to receive all prooosed am&ridments
to tbe bylaws from the constituent divisions and put. them in ccrt'l.!!ct p,arlia- .
mentary form if they have not been sub~itted in proper form. When all
~~a•:• b;'!?l ris;:@lives_L- the corn!:'ittt>e should then_ submit thP.!il ln .:!.t!:~.I§Z2.£
~aus• ~nem to be suomittaa 1n wr1tina to eacn constituent division in
accor:oance Wl th the r.ir,,vuz.ons -in the ov laws

rn:&nts:.

OC

O

i inq not i

The committee on Bylaws mot on December 5, 1988.
the committee ware p:r·esent.

ceoT tt~f.:;"'~!1:

J. •

--

S~J1d

i:a9::l.

Unless !te by!aws provide ct~erwise, the Bvlaws Committee need net
p::-cr;coser.! ar:iend:n~nts to the board of directors fer aoorcval before
s~bmitted to cte constituent divisions. Sornetirnes·;otice cf proposed
s .is :.-i~~ui:-'!!-d to be sent to t!ie bean!, but this is for notice

not

r ~ca:d-ap;rcval.

ttg,9r.ess re};?Ott. on..!?O:fk_<?,f boa_~.Efflfflittee to
~opsider btlq~ provisions for councils
The Committee noted the Board Committee met to consider
the adequacy of current bylaw provisions for all NY'SNA
councils. The Corrmittee noted that in its
deliberations the Board Committee reviewed the·report
of the Committee on Bylaws' March 1988 discu.ssion ab,out
bylaw provisions for the consumer Advisory Council fat
the request of that council). The Committee noted t':-..iiit
the Board committee would report to the Soard of
Directcrs in January 19.89.

It is the duty of the committee to study each amendme~t submitted
to••• that it doe• not confllct with the rules contained in the organtzation:s cba:tec, oc any other rule contained in the bylaws. If such an
amencmenc is •~opt~d it is null and void. If the bvlaws orovide,
cc~m~tte• can also sunmit much a~endments as 1t deems adv1saor;,

!fa Bylaws Committee &ends out notice of proposed amendments by ?lac~ng
the ,~1st1ng_section in one column·and the proposed change to the section
op9os1:e 1t 1n anoth~r column, the exact amendment in cC'lr:ect rarliamentarv
form should be placed at the top acroHs both columns} The reason for this·
is ~hat u~less a~ amendment is presented in correct form it is difficult
~o d~~er _new~•~ p~
ry and secondary amendments to the proposed a~end~ent
ace in occer wnen tne amend:ent ls pending, due to the restrictions olaced
on pri~a
and secondary amendments.
·

All me:.nbers of

e

The Committee stands ready to assist tho Board of

Directors as the Board deems necessary.

!I.

Review and evaluation of bylaws c.f ccnsti,tuent d!.stri.!=.!
nurses associations

The Committee completed its review of the bylat. .-s ~::f o:mi
constituent district nurses association, reviewe-d. tar
the second time the bylaws of t•,.Jo DNAs, and rev1ewe;;i
for the first time the byia.ws of the o~ly D!'i.l.. not yet
reviewed by the corr.mittee~
The Committee has reviewed at least once the bylaws

;:it

all nineteen cf the constituent distric~ nurses
associations. The committ~e will continue it~ 1.·evi~cw
of DNA bylaws as district rcprescntativ~s r~sP---0nd t~
the. committee's rcpoi:t!i of finding~ conGe-rnir;.q

constitul?ncy requirements.

i

COl---fMITTtf= CJ=17:JILrlW:S
r.J. V 0. A/. f'/.

In addition, the Committee continues to extend to
d.l.strict representatives suggestions for byl.aw
r-efinements and expressiona of the Committee's

wi.llingness to assist district bylaws corr.rni tteEis in
their work.
·

Committee on Bylaws

Herbert s. Brown

Ruth W. Harper
Nancy Linger
Nancy Michela
Ann Marie Treanor,
Chairperson

2

